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HOLY WEEK

at Christ Episcopal Church
April 7, 2020

Christ Episcopal Church
Seattle, WA

4548 Brooklyn Ave NE 98105
(206) 633-1611
www.christchurchseattle.org

Dear Christ Church Family,
We hope that you all are staying well.
This is, to be sure, probably one of the weirdest Holy Weeks in living memory.
We are still streaming our services this week, as follows:
Thursday, April 9, 7:00pm - Maundy Thursday
https://mailchi.mp/131b9ba7231c/home-altars-of-repose-holy-week-at-christ-church?e=df08f79ac6
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(sunset - and yes, that is when we will begin!)
Sunday, April 12, 10:00am - Easter Sunday
12:00pm - Easter Sunday, Campus Ministry Worship
More information and bulletins will follow soon, including more explicit
instructions on how you might prepare what is partially described below.
Like the Palm Sunday liturgy, these liturgies we only do once a year have been
adapted to be interactive from home. Part of that will be preparing a space that
will be making something like a home altar - a special designated space that
might usually be pretty busy - a breakfast nook, the one shelf you shove
everything onto when you're not sure where else to put it, a table, that sort of
thing.
We will use this in many ways, including sitting vigil as we would at the Altar of
Repose. Though it is not going to be the same as being together for this watch,
we can still join together from our own homes to keep watch at our own altars.
To that end, we are still asking people to sign up so that we have a collective
watch all night. You can do that by following this link. Please sign up for a time
slot - the idea is to have a continuous watch all night.
As mentioned earlier, more information will be sent out soon. Peace to you all
as you move through Holy Week.
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